A burn wound healing model in the hairless descendant of the Mexican hairless dog.
Wound contraction and epithelialization occur much faster in animals than in humans. Therefore it is sometimes not valid to apply the results of animal wound healing studies to humans. Hairless descendants of Mexican hairless dogs (HD-MHD) have attracted attention because their skin characteristics approximate those of humans. We used this animal and compared the rate of healing of superficial dermal burns (SDB) and deep dermal burns (DDB) in the HD-MHD and normal beagles. We also compared the rate of healing with use of Vaseline (Chesebrough-Ponds) gauze (VG) and hydrocolloid dressings in the HD-MHD. The HD-MHD demonstrated less contraction (p < 0.05). Small pigmented spots could be seen in the HD-MHD wounds, suggesting that epithelialization started from epidermal appendages. SDBs treated with VG and hydrocolloid dressings were both epithelialized on day 18. DDBs treated with hydrocolloid dressings were epithelialized on day 24, whereas DDBs treated with VG were epithelialized on day 30. Like human wounds, burns in the HD-MHD epithelialize from appendages with less wound contraction. These similarities support the use of this burn wound healing model.